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Delightful rnterlainmeiit be the

Masonic V isitors
I roil! Other Lodges

Mr. K. C.
A. 1.. Stain

it his home
Richmond,

Friend was

Mk. I:ki i:h
Friend, '.ulicr oi' Mrs.-hack-

of ibis city, died
on Jaine river, near
Va., I.i,i Frid.iv. Mr

KUCTIUN RETURNS.

New York kcsult I'ointsto llunlies
North Carolina Safely Demo-

cratic, iinJ Probably I lecls All

Ten Congressmen llcinoci als
Make Clean Sweep In Halifax

Count v.

Ui- WiNTIK.Ii T WI.'iU.
V.r. WiidiJd S. T.tyi,.r, :w of

the best known ftiKinccrs on the
Atlantic Coast l ine, died at his
home in Richmond, Wednesday
night "I last week, aged li( yens

Mr. Taylor was well known hen:
where he had many friends. I le

was a na:tvc of Northampton couu- -

Henrico
iij;h es

.1 pri.tiiuu-.- citizen "t
county and v. as held in

Wulncsd-i- cvi.m ( i.i..;-- C

till

Wid- -

1111; LOCAL PAUL.

x i lie Newsol Town und V'cinily

Uatliercil by W

Reporters.

Mrs. Stainhack and his

nldren were with him at

teem,

olhcr .

.i.was marked as.i most

occasion with the Mason:--

ow s Son Lodge, No. r !i

J. C. Kelly, former S A I

I'.ro.
ty his old home place being near the lime of his death. Mr. Friend ' he election here Tuesday was

A SERMON (IF I'llHlR.

The Congregations of el.'.on
t nited In a iig lnion Service
at the Methodist Church Sun-

day Night Wcv lien. M. I

of (irace Church Cie.ulu J

Hie Sermon.

'1 he service Sunday night, al the

M. Ii. Church, must have been

well pleasing in the sight of Ciod,

when Christians of ail denotnina-- '
lions met in a great union meeting
to worship in spirit and in truth,
the one and only dod. the Father
of all mankind.

The service was opened with

prayer and a Scripture lesson by

Rev. H. A. Willis, of the T'.aptist

Church. Rev. ico M. Tolson,

L. agent

I', It; political agony is over.

I'm: ovsier is frequently in the

the quietest ever known. I lie

Democrats elect full legislative and

county ticket. W'eldou precinct

polled nearly her full Democratic

strength. North Carolina makes

gains in the Fighth District

and Haekct, Democrat, defeats

Blackburn, Republican. The Dem-

ocrats carry all ten districts and

McNeill will have a safe majority

MIIIO. ihiw.

Now we will look forward to

Thanksgiving.
i. . c: ....I :.. ..I,,. .....

at Roanoke Junction, and now

connected with the Roanoke Mills

Co., ol this place, was passed to

the degree of a master mason. In-

vitations had been sent to neighbor-

ing lodges and a goodly number of

visiting brethren were in alien

dance Among ilio--- c noted Ironi

Royal I lai l Lodge, of laid.'
were I'.iov W R, aujdiati. J

i ) SIKH' U II ie VI .11 w a s iii.ii c

iti.m a slight mistake.

Win seldom follow good advice

unless they pay hit' ii-

so far, is an im-- .

.. 1. ...a

1'leas.mi iill Mr. J. I. I larris,
of this tow n, was one of his school
mates in their early boyhood days.
Mr. Taylor had been running on
the Atlantic Coasi Line for more
than thirty years. He was one of
the oldest employees of the road
and lie was one of the most faith-

ful. May he rest in peace,

Ai)Vi.ktisi:i)1.i:ti i:ks. The fo-

llowing is a list of letieis remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon

J. K Cherry, Mi s. Mary (

Mrs. I ia Hawkins, Joe
Johnson, W 1, l ewis, MissM.uy
(ice, Richard Pearson, I'.

IV ell. II. T. Rogers, W. S.

Smith, Meihusalah Vines, T. W.
Vinson, I leiirv Williams

had been sick for a long nine and

his death came as no surprise to
the devoted members of his house-

hold.

Hulking Road. The
road hands are now at work build-

ing a splendid public road from

Weldon to the new highway bridge

across Roanoke river. The road

when completed will be one of the

best roads in Halifax county. The

roadway is twenty feet wide and il

follows the track of the old Peters-

burg and W'eldou railroad to the

river The building of the bridge

and the opening of this road w ill

be a great convenience lo the peo-

ple of I lalilax and Northampton,
For centuries the l iver has been a

great barrier and diflicull lo cross.

as Corporation Commissioner. rector of (irace Church, v. ho had
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Pi eke

each. Jr, I..

J. II I 1. 11

lampion Mali:

ll.ut R K.
'ippiu

J U Di.

bury, C. W

gan and J.

been invited to deliver the sermon,
then Stepped forward and asked
ihe congregation to mule with

him in the Lord's Pi a ei

I le then look for Ins lew! the

first two words of tlie prayer: "Our
I'ather." His subiect was the

"Fatherhood of ( iod and the liroth- -

Hughes, Republican, is elected

Coventor of New York defeating

Hearst, the Democrat!-- and Inde-

pendence League candidate. Many

leading Democrats repudiated:
Hearst and supported Hughes.;

The result in other States voting

Tuesday surprised no one. No

oilAt III .ill the'cl.ill was u

official returns had been received eihood of Man. bor more than

Persons calling for above Utters il appears strange, indeed, thai the

whose

at the hour of going to press.

Weldon precinct is the only pre-

cinct in Halifax county thai in-

creased its vole over the vote lor
Clenn two years ago.

an hour he preached w ith power
and with inspiration from on High,
The great congregation bung al-- I

most spell bound upon his wotds
as he proceeded lo break lo them

the bread of life and it appeal ed as

from its labors, eli'csliuieiii-,- in

the shape of oysters and wotlee. at

the Roanoke hotel. Speech niak

ing was next in order and our w inn
hearted visitor, P.i'o.W R.Vauglian
rose nobly to the occasion.

Approaching train lime, how

ever, cut short the How ol spii it

and the boys were called away lo

the w ailing carriage.
Tosucli visitors Widow's Sou is

always glad and pi olid to e xtend

the right hand of welcome. May

we meet again.

linked,
comb

people of the two counties,

interests are so closely

should have allowed such
nous lo exist.

will please say "ad ci'iised, " giv-

ing date of advertising,

John P.i kiun, P. M.,

W'eldou, N. C.
I

ill last tall mourn aou uie inouiii

uiih lltaiiksgivingill it.

i iikMAUS will he here almost

k.'oie we are aware of il.

i K is. I Rood thing lo have,

especially il' il i good luck.

in i;t. is no season dreary as

ill, i unci' of our discontent.

ins is a calendar month gen-

erally dreaded by the turkey.

Hi ksdY the 29th will he

.cd as Thanksgiving day.

I kd labor is a plaster that al

levutcs the pains of the mind.

,oK out for the man who is

always looking out for himself

w women like lo start a I'u s

uit-- leave iheir husbands to lighi n

Dili

I iii ki: i something wroni: with

a :iiall boy who keeps his face

clc.m.

The laDlTlCIIIITI. PiAAAK.

Diki'.cioks FLI'.ULK. - A

of the stockholders of the Roa- -Mi:i.ii,,c. W'n.l. Bia.iN St Mi-w- .

dies o! the Baptist church held a if ihe very Spirit of Christ mov ed

most delightful baaar in the par-- : upon the hearts and heads ol the

lors of ihe Atlantic Coast Line ho- - people assembled. Mr. Tolson

lei Tuesday evening from eight till pointed lo Cluisi as the only w ay

eleven o'clock. A large ctowd to the Kingdom, lie said man

was in attendance and the ladies in had been created in Cod's own

charge sold out everything on ex- - image, but that had been marred

hibition and realized quite a ileal and defaced by sin. Yet through

sum. 'There was also music dur-- ; the cleansing blood of Christ

ing the evening and some enioya- - the image can be brought into the

Tills ought to be the h appiesi

he tc iv il services will begin noke Rapids Power Company was

ai the Methodist church here the held at the oltice of ihe company

llth, m w hich ail the W'eldou at Roanoke Rapids, Saturday. A

churchc . w.ll unite and lake an board of directors lor a new fiscal

active pari. Rev. Dr. Poller, of year were elected as follows: W'.

New pun News, wall be here on M. Hablistou, Richmond, Va.,

Monday ii'ghl, ihe 12th, to lead Major T. L. Linry; (diaries Cohen,
the set vices and the W'eldou pen- - Richmond; W'liilhrop Chanler,

possumlime of the year,

time, you know.

i n i t; 11 h i v u . :!fi oi ij v
tile recitations by Miss lone light and restored. i,aLUi-i)iiyimu- iiit

Clates. All had a delightful time.New York; T. C. Williams, Jr.
Richmond; Henry Lewis Morris,

New York.
A v, niii.iii call see how il

in a game

iiiimisM Soil

I in i
) soil, lil.f iiiipov- -

Mood, lift' Is II

le pomteu out tne sure roan to

salvation and said that man could

elect io be saved or lost. It was
On everything iSec.k-i- l I.. liuil.L IZep.or ..r lmoib l with.Mayok (Iuocii's Vai.i M.lofili to losepu-

Messrs VY'illi-im- and Morris are Cll- r lO PUBLIC SCHOOL I.I
or closemen! kindness within his power to openihenew They are wealthy citi- - Bhakv. - Through

pie feel that they are fortunate in

securing the aid and help of Dr.

Pol ler w ho is said to be a conse-

crated man, a llueiit speaker and

one w ho has been most successful

in rev iv al sel v ues.
There has never before been

such an opportunity for a great re-

vival in Weldon. Dr. Porter will

come al a most opportune time.

He will tind the Christian people

the gates leading uilo the paradise
of (I'.jd. I le uiged, w ith all the

power of his mind and heart, upon

Jl.llkC

s only w hen ihe clo-.- is slow

ili.ii nine seems to hang heavy on

its hands.

( Hii.liKl.N would insist on steal-

ing castor oil to take if you locked

il in the pantry.

ens and well known Inlanders, and generosity of Mayor James T.

Their names add strength and (looch, the Public School has come

their splendid business ability will into possession of the Messages

greaily aid their associates in the and Papers of the Presidents in

management of the company. Mai. eleven handsome volumes. These
Lmry has large interests both at books will be a magnificent addi- -

Weldon and Roanoke Rapids and lion to our library. In encyclo- -

ihe Rapids owes ii very existence to pedia form they contain the history

him. He was the man w ho lirst of this country Iroin its beginning

fertilizer. A bv nun!;
iiijj thi' soil run toll you lint

erliliz.or to usi' for ilil'i'oieiit

products.

If vour lilnod is iiiinci-isli- d

voiir diM-tn- u ill toll v ml what

vmi need to I'orlilio it noil eivi

il till' Well, fed rolTHISeloS llll.

all his hearers to turn to the only

way leading up to (iod. Only by

repentance of sin, and a eoiiiinu.il

and daily consecration lo Cod can

we be saved. We do not attempt
a synopsis of Mr. Tolson 's great.

L. Hudson is visiting of every faith and creed united and

Since Hi.- I'in a.Kaiue in lunibc.
l.verylhiiiK ciiioes high.

Anil you can't iiffurd to p

Tvvn profits in hat you buy

So the l acii.i y is the place
I or w ise- men to trade.

W here all l.iiul- - ol Nom-IIi-

hi U null oi U are made

rio.iriiig. Ceiling. Siding lilocks,
L'oluiiiiis. lialusters, Necls hoveil.

Turned. Twisted, Snwcd orSqimrc.
Mantels. Mouldings, Itr.ickels for fare

Our I injury is at Wclilon,
On South I :i ill Stieel.

Send us your orders,
W e can't be beat.

lid son. Mi W. H Hudson, al working together tor the salvation

of souls. The revival spirit is

They furnish seruu ioi uo we ciano io ri vi
abroad in this community and it is pointed out the possibilities of a lo the present day.

tow n where the spot was shut out authentic data upon topics not

from other eyes by tangled wild found elsewhere. But only

and the briar bush. These stani reference lo these hooks will

firmly believed that the town is

upon the eve of the greatest relig-

ious awakening it has ever known.

lip' bi' l.iii in il Il iiiiiv l' von

liei'd n mil', hut more likdv yon

hmm u (niic'i'iitruli'd fat. food.

It fill i t III' I'll'lllonl lllekill;.'

in your nvstcni.things have given place to a busy prove to us how valuable is tne gin

Tiiipona, this week.

I'm sportsmen are afield with

Jog and gun. (iive the poor little

buds a chance and don't shoot

them on the ground.

Mr II CI. Thrower, the clever
and polite clerk al Cohen's drug

sime, took in ihe foot ball game at

Norfolk last Saturday.

'Tin: name tells the story every

place of 2,000 inhabitants with the

whirr of machinery making music

all the day long.

at is

ssimi- -

W e return most sincere thanks io

the Mayor for the presentation of

these books, costing not less than

$40, and more valuable still be- -

There n no f.il food

mi easily cliiro.sleil nm

luted ns

WitmiNc. Invitations. The
following handsomely engraved
wedding invitations have been re-

ceived by relatives and friends
here

Mr. and Mrs. I larper W. Shelton

reuuest the pleasure of your
company at ihe marriage

of their neice

Miss Mattve Brausford Ballon

norsu
M ANl TFA( TlTH IN(i

F.kkction i: Moni'MUNT To cause of the interest they indicate

Dk. McIvlk. Superinieni of on ihe part of Mr. (looch in the

Public Instruction J. Y. Joyner has welfare and usefulness of the Pub- -
b.i.T, knows it; everybody likes it;

b .ly uses it. A. W. Hakim k

key. Sold by W. D. Smith,

ton, N. C.

issued a circular letter to the teach- - lie school. I lie mayot also mm

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver OH

Il will nourish nnd si ivnoth' :

be lu idy when milk nnd ni i.ti.

cv c;

w a

We
cated his continued interest by

ms worus vei naimi. w e oiny wish
we had space to give the sermon in

full. It was uplifting and comfort-

ing to every Christian heart pres-

ent and it made a deep impression
upon those who make no profes-

sion whatever. It w as a message

of love, a message as .('inspired by

the I loly Spirit, delivered to the

people of Weldon, and may it bring
forth in our midst an abundant
harvest.

'This united effort on ihe part of

the Chris. ian people to help their
brothers and neighbors is one of

the most important steps ever be-

fore taken in the tow n. There
are many, very many of our friends
and neighbors, as Mr. Tolson so

beautifully expressed il, not very

far from the Kingdom of Heaven.

Good men, moral men, men of in-

fluence in the business and politi-

cal world, and an earnest ctfort

should be nude to gel them to cast

AXV."
A IT. DON. N e J

JEJPSiiBeWBWHW.
promising to add to the set the new
volumes as they appear from time
to time.

i to do it. Srott's I. in

- uKviivs he Millie; nlw

ers of North Carolina, from which

we make a few extracts as follows:

"A movement has been started

for the erection of an heroic bronze

siatue in the memory of Dr. Chas.

1). Mclvcr, our friend and

who has been so suddenly

called to his reward al the merid-

ian of his life of usefulness and

data e and ah uvs iiom-l-

Hnlai;inu Plant.
- 'The Roanoke Navigation and

Water Pow er Company is enlarg-

ing the electric plant here and

w hen completed there will be no

here tin' body is

iiiic eansi', fillirr in 'hi
or adults.

the necessity for a dark spot al night
service. I le gave his life lor

in W eldon. 'The company will

be spend a great sunt of money in
cause for which w e teachers are

giving ours. No man of this gen
IrK tne new woi ks at tne rasm oi men

eration of North Carolinians
, i.i :n I.... I".,.... ,.1' "lirl.--one of their influence in

lone so much to ameliorate condi- - canal anu iney win nave ..oo,

is said thai there is plenty of

game this season and hunting w ill

be good, mid you may look out for

sii:nc lellow lo come home the vic-

tim of an unloaded gun.

Miss Mary Binford Sledge, ac

c aiipanied by her friend, Miss

l.uine Lee, of I'lorida, came down

ti.an the Littleton Female College,

Saturday, and returned Tuesday

Pkoc.ki-s- Pkoc.RLSSING. Our
n.'glibiir, the Fntield Progress,
comes io us greatly improved and
enlarged to a six column, eight
page paper, w hich is a great

over iis former size of

pages. Ii is fearless and outspoken
on all public questions and ns edi-

tors, Messrs. K. C. Dunn anJ IL

W Collins are splendid young
men of brains, energy and enter-p- :

sc. We wish for it thai meas-u- i

ol success it so well merits.

sub- - and his Church.surrounding ihe teacher, lo tne most cwnpiete, me uiosi n.c.cu.c ......

lo
Mr. David Bell

on Wednesday evening, Nov. Mill

nineteen hundred and six

at si o'clock

'Two hundred and eleven South
Thud Street

Richmond, Virginia.

Mr. Bell is a prominent railroad

lawyer and also enmys a large and

lucrative practice besides what

comes io limi as attorney for sev-

eral big railroad systems. I le is

vice president of the Bank of

and is closely identified with

the business, social and political

atlairs of his native county. I lis

many Weldon friends extend con-

gratulations and best wishes in ad-

vance.

Scotland Ni-:c- In :.ms. The

News & Observer's Scotland Neck

correspondent says under date ol

the.Vd:
Thursday night at o'clock

lions (M SCOTT & BQWNE 8

i-i09- I YES! GRAPE TOBACCO 1
ciehj.W" ,... ,l si oo. a ,i j,,t u l.lll,' s -r t...'i ... .a' -- -..e: -- '" m.,1 plus H

a5wt 1 liKule to .....tat,' URAI't, i.: 'o.' ai.;elii...'..li..i,:,-- - m

siatilial and one ot tne nest piams ers. ctepravcu anu sieepec. m sm,

of the kind in the South. these must be made to feel that the

The enlarging of the plant will Christian people of Weldon desire

necessitate a deepening and widen- - to see them saved, and hands must

dignity and elevate the teacher's

work, to bring the public to an ap-

preciation of its value and impor-

tance, and lo increase the teacher's

salary. It would seem lo me,

therefore, unseemly, ungrateful,

and unw ise if the teachers of North

Carolina should noi have a large

part in the contribution of the funds

lor the erection of a lasting memo-

rial to this great teacher and citi-

zen.
I'.,.i. i ma dial ihe teachers of

YOUR EYES!

be stretched out to save them from

eternal death.

Truly the lime is right, the field

is promising and now for agreat
harvest, a gathering in of the

sheaves. We believe the hand of

the Lord is directing this work be-

gun here in Weldon, and that the

ing of the canal. It will require
1200 horse power at the basin

mills, and the water necessary for

the other mills and factories on ihe

canal it will make it absolutely nec-

essary to get more water into the

canal. It must be remembered
thai it is capable of great develop

H " 'iVov'l'.'.'-'i'ii- i' .oil.,: ijY,,.,l,i i'iih.i-1- it -r '"'' ti''y '"- i
S ITIS MADt UV A THAT KNOWS MOW I
SI K. 4. lati'o. T:ii.r Co., Hichibond. V.Do they trouble you in anvwav

ihe il nIi eei - II s... see me at

lollowim. places on dales named
meni and according to reports of spark kindled in the meeting uiiii Rr.v. Iki. R. Hicks IW7

Ai ..vvu:. The Rev. Ill R. Hicks in. I hoe ihe defects coi'lec'l
Mr. R- W. Strickland died at ins

lie eminent hydraulic engineers ihe Solicitor Daniel's oltice will
Noi ill Carolina appreciate

on and on, sweepKounoKe Navigation anu vv a.ei crease as it ,01holdteller and.. ...i. ..i itiis ur. ii ir.
We examine I'KLLaudl II glasses

al reasonable pi ices
Pmelops, Noveinbci 2l), 2 See our fall stock.lt I '1 II ' , v ...

linn in graielul leiiiciiibiaiice, ap- - Power Company have a canal dial ing over this eiinie coiiiiniiiul) ,

can be developed io It), 000 horse and bringing into the told many
Macclesfield, "

dial! theie be repower. So il is not for the lack souls. And then
'1.Cusp,

OldSpaita, "

'faihoio, (Hotel

her 2S,

Everything ! - Everything ! !

i tst

joicing ill the presence of the an

gels of I leaven1

OABTOnlA.
R.h. w it.il k..:J -i t'..n Ai.m,; EuuiM

airai I Nov em

.ill.

of power if the canal does not be-

come dolled w nil manufacturing
enterprises all Ihe way from Wel-

don lo Koanoke Rapids. And in

the near future we look to see ihe

towns of Weldon, Koanoke Kapids

and Rosemary practically one great
manufacturing city.

peal to them lo near uieir pat i in

the raising of litis fund, in full

ih.'.lcveiy teadicl will deem

It a pitulcgc and a pleasure lo

cuiiribiiie as liberally as sal.it y and

huaiKial conditions will iiistily.

Please send all contributions by

posloliicc order, if possible, to J.
Y. Joyner, K.ilcigh. N. C. Write

name and posiollice address plain- -

DeccinlI'almyia,
Biguatur,

lias been compelled by the popular
llMIICi nee miles from town, aged

demand to resume Ihe publication 7j yoar-- . He was paralyzed some

ot Ins well known and popular nil,n,N JKl) and his dealh was ..:

Almanac for 1907. 'This splendid surprise. He was a good cm

Almanac is now ready. For sale
7.n u tin ilty f.ii'iiier aiul a brave

by newspapers, or sent postpaid
( ;imfederate soldier lie h.,.'

lor cents, by Word and Works (UI)y 1U.K., amongst his n.u

Publishing Company, 2201 Locust comrades here. His remains weie

Street, St. Louis, Mo., publishers i,1Icrrcj at Deep Creek vesterJay
ol Word and Works, one of ihe urIcr-(jou-

best dollar monthly magazines in j lu, ;1jjes ,,f ihe Methodist

America. One Almanac goes with chureh here held a baaar tins

every subscription. week, running iwodays and nights.

Z The net proceeds w ere about $ I M)
W ill tili A SLVLKK W inti k.- -- " , be applied to s e un-

Persons who are inakutg a stu maJe
ot cold weather signs piedict that , Me
he connng winter will be a severe, j.

)S, 0.

7, s.
I I lo I 1.

IS, 22, 21

I lobgood,

Scotland Neck,

Roanoke Rapids

Lnlield, Dec 17

Mail W.

Ii oiii Noi ill
Ills Put lil M.ss.

Ransom, late senator H l Iisr A l.ini.i: Advicl. We ti i
!lHalifax. " IV -- 0.ly, so that acknowledgnienl ol tlie will otter a little tree auvice to u:e i.aroiina, mane pomeuess a pom.

eiiM of vour coniiibtiiion iiuiv young men and ladies who read uf conscience. One day he saw
Whitakers, " 20, 27
Piaitleboro, " 2S, 2V!this paper. Never marry until ihe very worst bore of his acqu.nube made. "

And l loor Coverings.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Inc.,
I.HADIik'S of the South,

700 :. Itroml Strcil. KICIIMONH. VA

llri.lal riirniture : Specially.

and with a short "I low dy
(i V. I. .

Doctor of Optics
a.i I ity ut'Tuli' U,i.l II!
l.t..l.s('lIM.tV I

you are certain that single hie is a taiice
failure and under no circumstances j0?"
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